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asNi>tarit ailjiitanls general with tlie rank of ninjor, and four assistant

adjut;n)t< general with the rank of eapiam.

Brisaiiier General iSec 2. Be il further enacted, Thi.t there tihall be added one biiga-

'ofor'eaiVj'inted'.''^'"'
*^''^'' ^'^'"^'^' ^° ^''^^•''^ heretofore authuiized bv law, and that any one

'
Kay be asn^gowi «* the brigadier gf^nerals of the urn y ol' the Confederate States may

to the (iuty of Adjn (jp assid;!ied to the duty of adiiitaut and inspector general, at the dis-
tant and Inspe:tor .• ^-

i i, •
i .

"*

Oentiai. cretion ot the rre-uient. '

Quartermaster Cr.n- Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, Th;it the qiiarteruiaster general's de-
eraiM Dipartment re- paituieut shall consi.-.t t>f one Quarti. rmasier general with the rank of

colonel, one assistant quarlermas er general witli the rank of lieutenant

cclonel, four as>i>tam qnarterlTla^ters with 'he rank of major, and such

other oifiv-ers in that di paitnient as are alre.idy provided by law.

romrnisi.'xry Gen- Skc. 4. Be U further eiKicted, That the ct)minissary general's de-

orKaniz-d
^'^''°^°' '^^'

P^''t'^*^"t sh.ill consi.-t of one conuiiissary general with the rank of

colonel, one commissary with the rank of lieutenant culunel, one com-
missary with the rank of major, and three commissaries with the

rank of captain; and as many assistant commissaries as may from
tiine to time be retjuired by the service may be detailed by the

War Department fi-om the subalterns of the line, who, in addition to

their pay in the line, shall receive twenty dollars per month while

engaged in that, service.

Commissions to om- Sec 5. Be it further enacted. That in all cases of officers who have
eers of u. s. ana*- lesi-J-ned, or who mav within six months tender their resignations

and been appointed from the army of the United States, and who have been or may be

In t"he°armVVf''ui.- o! ipp 'i'lted to Original vacancies in ihe army of the t'onl'ederate States,

s., to bear the same the com.'nissidns issiied shall bear one and the same date, so that the

relative rank of officers of each grade shall be defeiinined by their

former commissions in the United states army, held anteiior to the

secession of these Confederate ^-tates from the United States

Oath prescribed for Sec. 6. B^. it further eadcted, That every officer, non-commissioned

Bimier\,ffi"-s,"7nusr- officer, musician and private shall take and subscribe the Ibllowing oath
ciaijs and privates, or alfirmation, to-vvit: I, A. B., do olemnly swear or affirm (as the

case may be) that while I continue in the service I will bear true Aiith

and yield obedience to the ('onf(!derate States of America, and that I

will serve them honestly and faithfully against their enemies, and that

I will observe and obey the orders of the President of the Confederate

States, and the orders of the officers appointed over me, according to

the rules and articles uf war.

Laws mii.itating Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That all laws and parts of laws mili-

pfaied!
""' *"'' '^^'

fating against this act be and the same are hereby repealed.

Approved March 14, 1861.

March M, 1861. Chap. XLII.- jln Act to regulate Foreign Coins in thi Confederal) Slatei.

Laws of the u. s. The Cons^refis of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

themintrand'bnrnX all 'aws and parts of laws now in force for the regulation of the mint
mints, declared to be and branch mints of the United states, and for the government of the

officers and persons employed therein, and for the punishment of all

offences connected with the mint or coinaire of the United States, shall

be and thev are hereby declared to be in full force in relation to the

mints of New Orleans and Dafilonega.

AisotheiavTsorthe Sec 2. That all laws now in force in reference to the corns of the

foins an,?rnin'^'^
''' Uuitcd Statcs, and the strikingand coining the same, shall, as far as ap-

plicable, have full force and effoct m relation to the coins therem author-

ized, wMiether the said laws are penal or otherwise, and whether they

are for preventing counterfeiting or debasement, for protecting the
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currency, for rrgulalin"; and guarding the process of ftriking and coin-

ing and the preparations therefor, or tor the security of the coin, or for

any o'her puipoi^e.

Sec 3. That the silver coin-^ issued in confornnity with the Ia\v[s] of silver coins isnaed

the United States of twenty-first of February and third of March, ^p-J/i^fp*^;' '^^^^^8^

eighteen hundred and fifty-thiee. shall be legal tenders in payment of Macii, i863, made

debts for all sums not exceeding ten dollars, all laws to the contrary
'«eii"'=°^^''*-

notwilhstiinding.

Sec 4 Th;it the following foreign gold coins shall pass current as Foreigii gold e»u
money within the Confederate States of America, and be receivable '» Pi^^' current m
for tlie payment of all debts and deniands at the following rates, that rat*e3.*'

is to •^ay : The sovereign of England, of no less a weight than five

pennyweights and three grams, and of the finen«'.-s ot (915^) nine

hundred and fifteen and one-half tbou-arrdths, shall be deemed equal

to four dollars and eighty-two cents. The Napoleon, of the weight of

not less than (4 dvvts., '6^ g'""^--) four pennyweights three grains and
one-half, and of a finene.-s of not le.^s than (899) eight hundred
ninety-ninth thousanilths, shall be deemed tqual to three dollars and
eighty-two cents. The Spani.'^h and Mexican doubloons, of no less a

weight thutj (17 dwts., 85 grs.,) seventeen pennyweights eight grains

and one-half, and of the fineness of not less than (899) eight hundred
ninety-ninth thousandths, shall ue deemed equal to fifteen dollars and
fifty-' hree cent>.

S.C. 5. That the following silver coins shall pass current as money SiiTcr coins to pws

within the ("onlederate states of America, :ind be receivable in payment
certain' raui."'"'^'

**

for :d! debts and demands at the following rates, that is to say : The
American dollar, (41222.) four hundred and twelve and one-half grains,

and the dollar of Mexico, of not less than (897) ei<iht hundred ninety-
sevvnth-thdu^andths in fineness and (4i5g.) fair hundred fifteen

grains in weight, shall be deemed equal to one dollar and two cents.

The five-franc pii-ee, of not less than (900) nine hundred thorrsandths

in finene.-s and (384) three hundred eighty-four grains in weight, shall

be deemed equal to ninety-five cents.

Be ii further enacled, 'i hat all laws and parts of laws inconsistent l*wb repeaUi

with this act be and the same are hereby repealed.

Approved March 14, 1861.

Cn.vp W.Wl.—An Art making appropriations /or the Lesialative, Executive and Judicial Warch 15, 1881.
ej-pr7ists of Govtrnment, for the year tndini; fourth, of February, eighteen hundied and
sixty-two.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact. That ^PP''op'-i»tioni,

the following Mirns be, and the same are hereby appropriated, out of
any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the objects
hereafter expressed, for the year ending the Ibuith of February,
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, namely:

LegisJiitive.—For compensation and mileage of members of Con- i^gisiaiTe.

gress. twenty-six thousand seven hundred and forty dollars.

FiT compensation of the officers, clerks and messengers, and others
employed by Congress, tiine thousand dollars.

For the contingent ex|)enses of Congress, twenty thousand dollars.

Executive.— For compensation of the President of the Confederate txecutiT*.

States, twenty-five thousand dollars.

For compensation of the Vice President of the Confederate States,
six thousand dollars.

For compensation of the private seci-etary of the President, and
messenger, one thousand seven hundred dollars.
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